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Scientific American.
This is the season of short days and

long evenings, the best time of all the
Jear

for study and improvement.
you are a young man desirous of

obtaining commercial employment. One
of the best passports in that direction,
next to good character, is good hand- -
writing. Of course you know how to
write, but like the great majority, prob-
ably1, you have never trained yourself to
write well. No merchant wants his
books disfigured by awkward and illegi-
ble scrawling, fto lawyer will submit
to badly written copies. ,Wa suggest
you devote yourself this 4 winter to per-
severing endeavors to improve your pen-
manship. You will be surprised at the
improvement which real effort in this -

It seems to be somewhat more than
possible that the latest type-writin- g!

machine which is expected to revolun
tionize the printing business will do all!
that is claimed for it. As described in
the papers, insteadof being worked as
all other machines' the kind are, with
a key-boar- d, it is operated hy means of
a strip of perforated paper, Which causes
it automatically to set a column of type,
fully corrected and justified, in lines of
exactly equal length. In this strip of

are indicated by means of rows ofCaper
running crosswise thajt which re-

presents everything done in hand-typ- e

composition, from the picking of tne
typo from the case to the placing of it
in a coiumu, witn an corrections ana
alterations inserted, the line properly
justified, and the whole ready to be
made up in form for the press. The
strip of paper is used to control the
operations of tho type-setti- ng machine,
the perforations corresponding to every I

one of the types and without the limita
tions to be found, for instance, in the
telegraph alphabet of Morse. As the
continuous line of type justified is set
it is moved forward in the machine to the
galley, automatically.

By the same strip of perforated paper
the inventor of the type-writ-er has in- -
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osity, namely, an automatic telegraph, (

the perforations affecting at any distant
point simihar type machines with pre-- 1

cisely the same results as if the first rib-- 1

bon were employed. 'I claim." says I

the inventor, who is, by the way, the
well-kno- authority on short-han- d, 1

Munson, "that by my process - the same I

newspaper may, after one ribbon has I

been prepared, be (imultaneously put in I

type at dinerent places, so as to be there I.11 J i ... - iprintea ana - aenverea to its reaaers i
without the delay now occasioned

.

by I

.a m JW

transportation irom one publication omce I

only. 1 have also invented an auto-- 1
..j- - i i- - lit ii . I

matre type umirioutor to go witn tne i

other machine. This distributor auto-- 1

matically takes line after line and dis--1

tributes the type into their various res-- 1

line will achieve. Maybe you would
like to learn stenography and type-- ;

writing. " The faithful employment of '

vour winter evemnra in this work miv
make you a firsb-cfas- s graduate before
the long days come, again , and.nable
you to earn a handsome support. 'i
Do you wish to become expert
as a mechanical draughtsman? , lhere
are excellent instruction books sold
very cheaply. The industrious occupa
tion of your evening hours as a learner
will surelv be fruitful of results. We

of excellent drauehtsmtn, not
enjoying good salaries, who taught them
selves to draw in evening hours; while
comrjanions idled awar their time in
smoking, cards or gossip. Are you of
an inventive turn of mind? The best of
all times to study up and think out
plans for new contrivances is in the
quietude of evening1. The. results of
earnest thought in the production of in
ventions are astonishing. In general it is
the. . imnrovements. in simple devices.
things of every-da- y use and tbat every--

IWbody wants, which
.

are the
m

most
.

profita--
'

.

.

We. The patent for the little. . inven
tion of the spring window-shad- e roller..i ii n"now so generally empioveu in auaweii'
in has brought ereat wealth to the
fortunate inventor. He is ndw a mil--
Honaire. His device was truly a happy

moving belt for drying eggs, albumen,
4c. have revolutionized certain great
branches of trade and now brfng herft
great . income. The people want im
nrovementa in every conceivable form.
Hot only is the field of inventipn ast,
but it ia open to everybody. There aro

HiatinRtiAna in rpnect to sex or- - atre- -. . . - . ... ixbe way to invent is to - Keep, taint--'
ing;f ' the way to accomplish anything i

"keep working.
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f 'Miss Cleveland always' fpeaks of
her brother as ''the President."

iters of the new British
PaTitameTIS1 are Oxford men, and
seventy? were graduated from Oxford's
rival on-th- e banks of the Cam. -

j Miss M. O. lorsey, the; beautifal
cousin of Gen. 'Fitzhiigh Lee,, will lead
ft choealaUere drill bv forty young ladies
t a Washington entertainment on Wed- -

nesaay mgnt.
J-- A cablegram, from Madrid save that

44ftM jifeli UialSelior Valera, the 8pan- -
ish banister Jat Washington, will be
transferred to Brussels. , Uis successor
has not yet been selected.

In Jingland and VV alesvas one may
learn" from the Financial liefo Alma--
use (British) for 1880, 10 persons owu ,

bne-tour- th i'of the' entire country'; in
Boo (land, ; 1Z persons own one-tourt- h,

tad in Ireland 744 persons own on- e-

Mr UiATea, who was assistant U
'

S. trfaaur hefou he waa. annbiniL'd hv
Prcjtidntit Uleviiiand chief of tha bureau
0e kravink and printing. Is mentioned
as ft candidate for the position of sub;
treasurer at M ert, York.

fhere is soma prospect that cocaine,
ilije valuable anaethetic, will not always
uJ as costly! a remedy and, therefore, as
Inaccessible to tne people m general us
heretofore. : According to the Vienna
Medl3al Journal, cocaine has been suc-
cessfully procured, not from cocoa
leaves,' but in la syutnetio way from
chemicals by W Merck, in Darmstadt,
and others." ' j

- Prince Leopold, of . Prussia, only
son of Prince! FriedericH Carl, and
brother of Princess Louise Margaretha,
Duchess of CoDpaught, has been visit--
iu at San4rngham and; Osborne, and
is credited witn having come- - to Eng-
land to prosecute a courtship of Princess

'Louise! Victoria oldest daughter of tne
x rutcv ui tt aic. irriuco jucupviu is iu
hm, twentieth year, and Princess Louise
will be eightee in February.

; :J Aii article n a Warsaw newspaper
his made ajsevere attack on the princi-
ples of the Bisnrck system of govern-nienf- c.

; It is said that the writer is Prof.
Monunsen, the jTamoos historian. The
article claims that the iron rule of Bis-
marck is leading' the country backwards.

VYe once, the author says' 'lighted
others on the path to., freedom and indi-
vidual - development. . Todiy s how
cnanged I ijijWe retraoe our steps toward
imjKirialiflm .under the guise Of state so

4 HThe village i.of Boston Run, Pa., is
believed 'to be : doomed. The recent
accident in the coal mine seems to have
Undermined thaf e'utire village; ' Dwell-jnnini- le

111 mtothe abyss- - ai
ia$ ren in ,cne eartn over tne mine in'
creases in ' siseii The engineers have
nodfied all 'owners of houses that it is
unsafe to remain in them. Many of the-poo- r

jpebplu bad..to u iu..tbly taken
from their homes; aud made to go to
places' of'saJey,1: Tne villa. j coutainS
about seventy-fiv- e cotues, the homes of

;Bradlaugh's taking the oath docs
not stdelhe questiou ol' Lis eligibility.
The speaker ot the House of Couiuious
said tnat hi would not resist the step,
leaving Bradlaugh to take the risks! if
,a4y :iwere f involved. The law lords or
sompecourt must still pass on the
matter incase the, question is raised, as

it probably will be, and, pending a de-

cision;" it IS said1 that th 5 conservatives
wUl "try ' tc ' exclude B radlaugh from
.voting as ft member cf the House.
Hence his trials are not over yet.

J The President has decided to pay
no attention to any rcc ucst that may
cOme to him from the Senate demanding
his reasons !!for the 'removal of auy Re
publican from office, or the appdiutment
Of. any aemourat to sucueeu aim, utucr
tnan to inform the senate in tne nrst m--
stance" that he considers i; his undoubted
prerogative to appoint whomsoever he
pleases to oflice, and it is then with the
senate to pass upon the nominations
maue. .11 uue w jiis pecsonai vapacny
he would not refuse to give individual
Senators the reasons which have caused
him Wxuake any particular removal, he
win utterly aeciine to explain nia uciiau
to the Sehale as a body. .

For hbmev toilets for middleiaced
ladies are shown some very serviceable
and lady-lik- e gownVniade of softly-dra- p-

inz cashmeres, both off renoh and Uruirit
ser make,! limousines --and vigognes in
nuns' gray, dark Russian grccu, garnet,
mum 'color, invisible blue. addJJlack.

V

I" ?!n I pay
Cwt Liver OH, ! nnlntutee, , ;

Im SerfWIiui Buinptlv cma.-- '

ir. C O. LockWAOdiNew Votk. sava t, .1 h: ,!, double for 1 yoit..fOtJ Keep otto

'4i T3r other row . of corn
have freanentlv prescribed ott!a,JiiBalio . f: T"and regard It as a, valuable preparation In 'fay.. .

serofuious and consumptive cases,' palitable '.

n

by Republicans and by Bennett, of
North (jaroliua, and ureen, of New
Jersey. The following named Repub
licans voted with the Democrats in th
affirmative : Allen, of .Massachusetts;
Atkinson, Baker, Browne,' of Indiana;
Buck, Butterworth, Cutchesn, Gallin
ger, Hayden, Herman, Hiestand, His--
co-k-

, Hitt, James, Johnson, of New
York; Ketcham, Le iPollett, Long,
Markham, McComaa,; Moffitt, Negly,
Porno Pettihnno Pn'oa Vw1m,all

Scranton. Steele, Strait, truble, Swin
burne, Hymes, Wade, IWikeiield, War
ntr of Missouri, sod; Weaver, of
Nebraska. M i

The House at 5:55 adjourned until
Monday.

Forclirn va.
London, Jan 15. John Mageo, who

on Wednesday plead! j guilty to the
charge of attempting to , procure money
from the Prince of Wales by writing
threatening letters, wasWday sentenced

seven years penal se vtu
DcBitN, Jan. .

15.--T'- n. UaiU;d Ire-
land attributes. thcuDten4i i osig nation

the .Earl of Carnarvon, lord lieu-
tenant of Ireland, to his-- reluctance to
abet the wholesale evictions contem-
plated by the eovernmejit, and which
will render the Irish desperate. The
United Ireland implores : the cabinet to
look before it leaps and not to adopt"
coercive remedies as the people will not
submit tamely to being robbed of their
homes. The Evening IMail, loyalist
organ, commenting on the utterances

the United Ireland, says that they
constitute a note of warninz that the
government should notifneslect. The
executive ia diatlnfttlv mM dKin.lu.

curbs the landlords Captain Moon
light" will be fully empowered to slay,
mutilate and pillage with the vigor, and
bellisb ferocity of landleSgue days.'

The Freeman's Journal, reviewing the
opinions entertained hy the different
English political parties, say k "The
tidd runs high against Ireland: the anti- -
Irish feeling is rampant among English-
men and they loathe thefidea of home- -'

rule for Ireland."

Tb Wkn BnalnmvTalar.
New' York, Jatu 15,-Th- o business

'ailures occurring throughout the coun
try last week, reported to R. G. DunA
Co's mercantile agency, number for the
United States 307, and for Canada 25, a
total of 332: against 33Q last wi ek. The
casualties are excoDtianallv numerous

the Southern, Western and Pacific
States, which three sections of the coun-
try furnish more than two-thir- ds of the
whole number, s !1 i

;

Aaotlacr fettrtk la (tan; Ivatala.
Pittsbcro, Jart. 15.-T- be miners and

coke-drawe- rs threw down their tools at
the Standard 'coke-- - works in the' Con-nellsvi- lle

region yestery and deiyauded
ten per cent advance in wages. Ibc in-

dications are that the strike will become
general, possibly before Iny action cah
dc taaen ny tne convention joaturoay.
The Standard works are among the
largest in the ooke regions. It is ex
pected that other workers will follow
the strikers' example today.

'! RiU act tk PrtM.
Nkw Yoax, Jan.-1-5 The following

are the total net receipts of cot-

ton at all the ports since! September 1,
188o: Galveston, . 55,108; New Or
leans, 1, 240,406; Mobile,I80,7S2; Savan
nah, 14,050; Charleston, 388,943;
Wilmington, 79.032; Norfolk. 389,- -
132; Baltimore, 3o,59v;; New York,
46,015; Boston, 50,045; Newport News,
24,075;Philadelph1a , 19. m 8 ; West Point,
101, tntt; Brunswick. 13.lW;Port Hojal,
7,925; Pensacola, 16,725; Indianola,
781. Total, 3.843,200.

The Wwrk of th llamM.
Whikuso, W. Va., Jan. 15

little town of Alderson,. in Monroe
county, was the scene ef . a very disas
trous firo yesterday, which destroyed
almost every business hoiuse in the place.
The total loss will reach 820, 000 ; in
sured for $11,500, in the City of Lon-

don; the American, offi Philadelphia;
the Alabama, of Mobile, and tho Hiber-ni- a

and Hope, of New Orleans.

TMUrdsj'f Vnt tan Mark! mt Ww York.
Niw York, Jan. 15.The Post says:

Opening prices -- Were two points higher
than the close last night, which, gain
was lost by 11 o'clock. lOn very small
business, prices were advanced j tne
opening rates again by o'clock. At
the third call 400 bales fdarch were sold
at 9.45; 1,000 April at,9.9fi; 3U0 May
at 9.07, 1,200 August at 9.06, with
firm market. Futures, closed barely
steady, about two points; higher than
last night.

"

i;,'1 7 v'

A Railway MfMitilt. .

Baltimork, Md., Jin, 15. Judgo
Bond todaybegan the ihwiring' in t lie

cS&gf the Richmond West Point
Term inNMikfa Prn" Uc MoeksviUe
& Southwestern R. K..on aft arFlUial,ion
lQ remove j T. 31ore-ad- . i n eiver 0
the defendant company. lhsJ case is
expected to occupy several days.

I,ylt Vletaarla.
Beltast, Ireland, Jan. 15. At a

.H1 n.tnfr t ihthnW of ..mi.- -
in..,,A;nT

i,f,.nfnrfira hankora P.te . . a reanlnlion.

was unanimously adopted, expressing
loyalty to the Queen and renouncing
home-rul- e. A deputation was appointed
to acquaint hordSalpbury and Mr
Gladstone with the disastrous results
that would follow any temporizing with
the union. yl; -

v gome of the rno4 prominent cHizens have
been cured ol chronic rheumatlimi by that
wonderful paln-bania- nr, falvatku txil Price
S&eenta. ':. --

;

"Why. Jonas what aho(a)rae you have Ui

in t our . throat 1" Yes, ' I laiwd it from
coltd)tln'my bead. I've tod n h live stock.

or sotton, for it takes just that much of
: ,?X: t ;JTir- t -- :.is V' tm . ! ! p
tout labor to ;njoj the greatest,. bless- -

lag there is in the credit system, fo? if ay : : v.:.f; :

credit crop mils you are sold out and ail

THE lRSIDF.XTA Kf ASOJIS KOK KE.
MOV A I.N FRO It OFFICE,

Bat Tiny Will Walt Tt a L1UU Loagcr
fur DveIopinuti.

Washington, Jan. 15. The Repub-
lican Senators met in caucus at 10:30
this morning and adjourned at 1:30 p
ni. lneir ; purpose was to compare
views with regard to the right Of the
SeEate to information as to the Presi-
dent's reasons for making removals from
office. The fact was stated that many
of the inquiries addressed to heads of
departments by chairmen of committees
remain unanswered, but inasmuch as no
action of the administration up to this
time indicates a purpose to refuse to give
this information, no formal propositien
was made and W action was taken,
while a wide variety "of opinions found
expression with regard to the propriety
of raising a formal issue with the admin- -
ietratton at present. Upon this ques-
tion the majority were of the opinion
that should the information sought not
ultimately be forthcoming, the Republi
cans will in justice to the men who have

een suspended or removed for supposed
use, be required take some formal ac--

iod in the Senate to; secure the icfor- -
ation or an avowal bv the President

that he will not give his reasons for
making removals!

The resolution offered in the House
by Representative Boutelle, of Maine,
inquiring into auegea misconduct on ine
part of the commandant at the Norfolk
navy yard, came up for consideration
this morning, before the committee on
naval affairs, aud led to a heated t oliti- -
cal discussion. Mr. Wise, of Virginia,
made a speech denouncing the resolu
tion and impugning the motives of its
mover, lie insinuated that the resolu- -

tion was introduced from a desire to
make party capital, and expressed the
opiQiionhat it should be amended so as
to allow a general investigation into the
conduct of affairs at the navy yard. He
urged that a mere newspaper report was
the. sole foundation for, the proposed in-

quiry, and that it was not becoming the
dignity of Congress to heed such Btories.
Mr. Boutelle vigorously defended his
resolution. He said he had been
assured by a brother number
that the publication was substantially
correct. Mr. I ho mas pointed out that
the resolution was not far from an inves-
tigation. It was a simple inquiry, and
if the story was without foundation the
navy department could easily prick the
bubble. Mr McAdoo also contended
thai the investigation should be general.
Republicans had1. been discharged from
ottw:f navy-yard- s' on the .eastern coast
and why not at Norfolk. Mr. Hewitt in-

quired, if it would be contended that the
victors were not entitled to the spoils.
Mr. Thomas acquiesced in that assump-
tion, but said that the case under
consideration was a question not of

nOt ' whether afiolitics, been displaced by a Democrat,
but whether a statute giving the prefer
ence to Union soldiers had been viola
ted. He wanted to know whether
Union soldiers' had been discharged to
make places for rebel soldiers and
whether memorial stones commemor-
ating Union victories had been oblit-
erated. Mr. Hewitt inquired if tho gen-
tleman would .have tolerated a Confed-

erate monument commemorating the vic-

tory of Bull Run Mr. Thomas replied
that he would havo it pulled down.
Fortunately tho rebels failed in their
obiect. He was not yet ashamed of
having fought for the Union. Uther
members of the committee expressed
themselves in strong lauguage and the
session ended without action on the res
olution, which will come up for consid
eration jitjthe next meeting.

,t. Heavy Ralurull In LonUlaaa.
? Naw X)bxbaj.s, Jan. 15. A Bteady
rain .set in here yesterday morning,
which continued until this morning.
The rainfall for the twenty-fou- r Lours
ending at 6 o'clock this morning was '&

inches. At 6 o'clock this morning the
miercury stood at 56. The opiuion among
tho planters is that little damage has as
yet been done to the sugar-can- e and
or.inge trees, the rain being regarded as
favorable to both, if not followed-b- y

anothcr freeze. :

Tnr Is-r-o Burnvd.

Chrlott. C, Jan. 15. A tene
ment house on the premises of Capt. W
L. R.-- Bell, nt rune s Mountain, was
burned before daylight yesterday morn
iag. Three colbred persons, Gertrude
Rcntuian, Julia Earl and Julius, her

leigutoi-- months' old child, perished in

ttic fl unks. The fire originated acci
dentally from a fire-p- ie oe and the women
were 'nut awakened till enveloped Jn
flames.

An IrlxTi riirt
Lo.ndon, Jiitxi 15. An Irish high

sheriff has written to tho Times that
pending the discussion of politics by
Parliament iamitic id approaching Ire

! land and witn it win come acts or law
i le'sucss. Violent men, he says, deter- -
! mined not to StSrro. Will Belie the neces

. .r . .1 i j. i
i Banes ot ine even at tue risk oi aomg

bodily harm to others.

Ano(hr 3Hurdrr Hanged. '

St. Louis. Jan. 15. Charles Wilson
was hanged today for murder. He re
tired last night! at a very late hour and
slept quietly. He remained calm to the
last, protesting: his innocence.

M. de Irfsaena ia froinir to PanamaJ
and the canal company is to invite dele- -

rta from Knorlund German v and
I America to visit ihe Isthmus and inquire

canal, !

IIIKUUIHE I ASH EN THE PHKHIUEN i

TIAL RKMfon BILL j

InM m it Cam tin th Mnat- - -- I ol
! Dwa mil AmBdmiit.

!

W8UIGTCS, D. C, January lf
lloess. Mr. Bland, of Missouri,; in

j
I

troduced a bill repealing so much ' f
the act of June 9th 1879, as provi.lrx
fpr .th exchange and rcdenip'tion of sub- - ;

sidiaryjeoin; Referred. j

Mrf Dockery, of Missouri, from t!i;' j

cpmniitteo on accounts, reportedt tin--

jbini reBoluiion allowing the discharged j

pjnployipea of the House one month's)
?tra Py,- - ;;qonic opposition was shown

lf tne resolution and Mr. Uockery sd
tpt if he proposition were the original
One he himself would " not vote for it.
but the custom had been to grant this
extra j pay, land he thought that the to
riaeosaro shaald be passed.
3 Mr ' Reagan, of Texas, opposed the
'sokiwo; whtch he said was " giving of
awaj the people's money to pay the em- - '

ployees for services not performed. j

J Mri iPettibone, '
of Tennessee, also '

thought that the House should pay its '

eiiiployeos for the time employed, and
stop this eitra pay nonsense. The res-

olution was defeated yeas 71, nays 189. i

il Mri'Tarinv. , nf Minhiirun'., offfiroH n '
i j o

resolution calling on the secretary of
the treasury for information as to the
amount of iftoney in the treasury that ot

of bonds or any other interest-bearin- g

debt oil the United States, and if there!
be any such moneys in the treasury ap it
plicable to the payment of the obliga-
tions aforesaid, why the same have not
been so applied. Referred.
I Private business Having been dis-

pensed with, the House resumed .the
consideration of the presidential succes-io-n

bill, and its passage was advocated
by Mr. Dibble, of South Carolina, who
regarded it as a far better temporary
provision than the existing law. He
proceeded to argue that neither the
president pro torn, of the Senate nor the
speaker of the House was a United States
officer, and in , support of this position
quoted from, the fourteenth amendment
to the constitution, where a distinction
is made .between a member of Congress
and a United States officer. He picked
out flaws which he contended existed in
the present Statute, and the manner in in
which, if called into operation, it would
destroy the symmetry of our national
election! system. While admitting that
the pending measure did not meet and
no temporary ; provision could meet
every exigency which might arise in the
presidential I succession,, he answered
many of the ; objections made to it, and
sowed whereat ifr was -- an improvement
or the law; of 1792.

Mr;!! Osborne, of Pennsylvania,' re-

gretted that he could not give the bill
ns sanction but he could not find in
the arguments made in its support suff-
icient legal reasons to answer the consti-
tutional objections he found to it.
, Mr,! Rockwell, of Massachusetts, an-

nounced his support of the pending
measure; not that he thought it by any
means perfect, but because he regarded
it as much better than the present sta-

tute, jp!'' ;!,

Mr.'Bake. of New York, spoke briefly
iu favor of the bill and was followed,by
Mr. Ryan, of Kansas, who while admit-
ting that in some respects it is far supe-
rior to the existing law, found in it some
defects so fatal that he did not feel at
liberty to vote for it. The latter gentle-
man favored a settlement of the vexed
question by a constitutional amendment
and the amendment which he thought
best was one providing for three Vice-Presiden- ts.

. MrU lErmentrout, of Pennsylvania,
submitted some remarks which, he said,
contained no new ideas, but were stm- -

ply oflered in defense of the bilL He
criticised, however, that section of the
measure which repeals the special elec

tion clause of the act of It 'JZ

07330 Mr. Caldwell, of Tennessee,
demanded the previous question, which
after a little parliamentary fencing was
OTUerea; yeas xtu, nays xo. au auicnu- -
ment offered by Mr. Adams, nf Illinois,
striking out the clause which repeats
the sections of the ReVised statutes pro
vidiogfor special elections, was rejected:
yeas 113, nays

. . 153. .....The vote was then
f ; 5 nr -- i Itaken upon tne substitute onerea py

j Mr. McKinleyj of Ohio, leaving in force
; the present: law with the addition of a
pro vision that for ho purpose of having a

! speaker of the House of Representatives
in office continuously, Congress shal

till Marnxn,ffnuccding the election
of Kebresentativcs''CQnE'ress;1 and
whenofer a vacancy exists, eithtiu thd
onicc of president pro tern ot the senate
or snbker of the House, the President
shall cbnveno the bidy in which tho va--

nncy exists, ior tne purpose wi fieoj.iu ;

prewiuinji omuer. hub buushvuvdum;
rejected;, yeasl04, nays 157. The House

(
was: divided on these votes by party
lines.

t
j Mr; Ryan, of Kansas, moved to re- -

m
1

- vErerhut, of Pennsylvania,
o;ed to amend the instructions so that'

the measure reported back would de--
!volVe!the Presidential succession on the
speaker of the Honse, the president pro
tern of the' Senate, the secretary of state,
the chief justice of the supreme court,
the secretary of the treasury and the at .

torney general, in the - order named.
This Was rejected. Mr. Ryan's motion
was also lost. The bill passed yeaa
183, i.ays 79,weeiselyas itcamo
the uenate. xnonegawra vow was na

V you have must go, while jou and your
I- familv are leaTtfestitute. hii W?

v. V-

n

ii 1

the thick spaces, etc. In short, my in--1

ventions do for the art of type-setti- ng I

precisely what the inventions of )ac--1

quard anq others nave done for the art I

ol figure weaving. My type-setti- ng I

machine, with' its perforated ribbon I

operating automatically, bears the same I

relations to all key-boa- rd typesettine I nn
- ii x i i t . Imacninea aa wen as o uieite mm--1

chines, which, instead of setting types, 1

are made to operate gangs ot either type I to
matrices or ype puncnes, ana witn tnem
cause to bef manufactured metal printing
plates directly, without the use or in
tervention of types for the purpose. (The
machine for them applies like the mod
ern power loom for hand weaving in
place of the old hand loom, . Anybody
Who has been used to operatmg a tj
writer can work' this machine.. The
proof-read- er merely corrects the ribbon;
and the ribbon can be reproduced at
distant points. i

All this seems very wonderful, but it
is certainly not, farther beyond reasona
ble possibility than the inventions of I

Jaequard seemed to our fathers before
they were made practical and useful to
all the world.

Xaw Yoke. Jao. 15. The following,is the
comparative cotton statement for the ' week
euding January U :

1888. 188S.
Net receipU at U. S. ports, 106,281 130,981
Total receipts to date. 8,843,200 3,906,859
Exports for the week. 160,319
Total exports to dat, S.369,105 2,576,714
Stock aU U. 8. ports, 1,106,0-2- 9 945,611
Stock at all interior towns, z5S,97 174,087
Stock at Liverpool, 679,000 724,000

For Great Britain. 227,000 825,000

A Fatal Colllaloa
Wischistsr, Va., Jan. 15. A col

lision occurred on the Valley branch of I

the Baltimore & Ohio R. R., near Mill-- 1

ville, the first station from Harper's
erry, yesterday afternoon. .William!

f itznatrick. supervisor of1 the road, a
resident of thia city, who has a wife and
several children, and Charles Under, a I

brakeman, and a youth of Id years,
from S trash urg, who were on the en-

gine, were killed, Crider instantly.
itzpatrick lived until, this morning.

Jishop, the fireman on the freight train,
was alsd killed. Others of both trains
saved their Jives by jumping. Soven
cars were thrown from the track into the
Shenandoah river and both engines were
ruined.

STATE NEWS.
The Charlotte Observer reports quite
romantic affair there. A courtship

has been going on for some time between
Frank Nolan, a clerk in Potts' grocery
store and a school teacher of Dakota.
Mr. Nolan, one day about four months
ago, while unpacking a barrel of eggs,
found one that had the young lady s
name and addrees writen upon it. '1 be
finder of the egj was reducsted4o- - iWfiw 1

provided it was a man, wkO felt matri
monially inelineov.-- xoung iolau im- -

HndllTeTTooinplied with the fair dam- -

sel s request. Several letters, have
passed between the pair, photographs
have been exchanged and in her last
missive, received a few days ago, the
young woman requests her admirer to
come on to Dakota immediately. Nolan
has been congratulated by his friends.

The Lincolnton Press tells of a mad
dog that bit Mrs. Wm. Scronce and her
son, sged five yrars. The Wheedon mad
stone from near Salisbury was applied
The Press says : This stone has been
applied to hundreds of persons who: have
been bitten by rabid animals, snakes
etc., and, we are told, it has neveri fail-
ed to effect a cure. . The present owners
have offered large prices for it, but re--

1 fuse to sell. Jfor the use of the stone a I

I fee of glO is charged when it adheres
I In case it does not adhere there is no
charge. Both Mrs. Scronce and! her

'child are perfeeUy weU and in good
tpiriti,

A bright red bird on a black or brown
bonnet isfashion able. . . ; ,

fnoOZm adjanee !fgL2
Horn. D Oaania Dn Bulfamr la

wrapper, and boar, eta
A BMiTiUtruLt a (inw.a jce
Strip OaUien-Labr- l, ft

proffm, SlUmotm, Md, U,M. A.

SALVATIOfJOIL,
MTte QreatMt Cvr m Earth for Pain.

Win. relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swelling, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lnmbao, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache. Wounds, Headache,
Toothache. Sprains, &c Sold brail
Druggists, frice&so went a uottia.

KRAMER'S

5 CENT PUG
! C
HONE BFTTER on the marke. Malt
Be ected leaf end caooot befxcelkd

j MANTJFACTDBSDBT ,
1

Samnel.Kramer
TlITKH AM'i2f, 0--

Well, the credit system is badsyt
tAtn anvwav Anil Ltnn mn !ba(1

ietf.t tf nit, u m. nlr Imum thAtinm.
her MnWAt Wlrf anil llnu wKA i will
not pay force him to charge such prices

it to! those wWdo ' pay thi he is actually
ashamed of himself. i;; : f rJU

; ' The eredit system don't bring svery
- much happiness to anybody. It is all

hope deferred." ! iThe BACKET- STORE eomes to you with the Ww mnd

better way; with a Live cash rbusio'ess

. : based on o.uick sales and small profits,
biz inontiis of! Racket life ha 'done
much to develop the advantages fre aire
able to cive von. Uiz! months has fde

' ?aloped tha fact tnltlUokltta
niastered the field and placed it in

the lead of the trade in Raieisrh Sik
' months has decided that it pays td ; hav

k our buyers always m, the market gatn--

f credit, and six months , has decidea 4

that our efforts to supply, the people
witn the greatest value lor tneMeast
monej has met their approval and tells

" , us in thunder tones the Ueterminaition of
. tae masses to free themselves from! the
.. . .jondagf of th credit astem and that

aencetorth they will use the readj .fol
iar instead "of naying double for their
merchandise'.'

ISSOLUTlOX Or CUPABTlltSHlP

i
WW,

l:
The copartnership in the drug business

heretoiore ztslln(etwejen Dr. J. AI Sexton
aiut John V. AUciUe, under the style aad arm
naow ol Joan Y. UmUm Co. was tlx Slst
ilmr at Daeembar. 1S8S. dlaaolved by mutual
eonsent, Tne ad MacUae having booKht lhe
Interest of Dr. bexton In the buauusf is au-
thorized to eeUevtaU diebu due to the i nrm,
and leii1" all debts due by the nrm.;

J. A. SEXTON,
i. Y. MaoHAIC.

If SOU! to John X. Siacnae mj wwn
l.tunl im thmlriior biisiBCMfl Of JO OB 1 JO.V
u k. Co 1 thank mv friends and the public
nneraUy for their liberal patronage iu toe'
past and respectfully solicit lojuJtr. MacUae a,

continuaaoa of .thd same.)
'

ly.

J. A. 8EtX0N. '.'

.
- lit d

TTKTlnff bomrht the interest ot Dr. 'J. JL.

Some of these dresses are made in IcTdseeayene, at 12 o'clock noon the 4th day

r'A .

, .

.I's?:;;

mm

pjHncesse style With collar and cufis of
vfelvet. a darker shade aud a nirrow
pleating of the gooda.bordering the!) edge
of the 'Skirl, lhe bodice portion is cut
in tailor fashion, and fits, very trimly,
Prom the side seam start ribbons, irhioh
are brought lorward ana uoa in very
lonir loons anu enoa wnicn iaii over tue
skirt frontl r More elaborate 'models nre
made in Vatteau style, one in black
being trimmed! down each side of the
front, and around the entire skirt, with
bands of black leather trimming, An-- commit the bill, with instructions to the
ether in black ia cut in blocks at bot--1 committee to report back a joint resolu-tor- n

of the skirt, aud a pleating of black ti011 proposing a constitutional amend-satinjiBseijbeue-

A satin scarf drapery nieht providing for the election of two
edged wiA Spanish lace begins at the or jpiote Vice-Presiden- ts.

shoulders curves, to tne eit, tnence
falling in rabeful folds over the hips and
disappeariins underneath the wide Wat--
teau pleat in the back. A cascade of
Spanish lace begins narrowly at the
throat and widens as it reaches the foot
pf I the skirtfrout. Satin ribbon loops
peep out from under the waves of lace
all the length of thia trimming.
: il t i
... I A.OnBut4trsis. j.

What rloe is mock agony t Champagne
gBhsm pain.) If It wa rwU imia im th luags
or cnesi, Aay wrs vamnm Mxwmuj ih e

itXoa ia th erug buslaeas ot J. Yi AlacKiM

Jk, 1 will eonUuue the business at the old
Ui I under, the style of John Y HacUae. 1

tha i my frknds and thi pubue lor their,
!tlberJ patrdnage in the past 'and iespecU JSi9XlS: the fessibility of completing thef inly aousu a ouBttBuaaM ih dumih,
fatur ft !; Jriii - g '

ttuasnajBuuna wowa ewi m
5 ! '"( - H' TTi

r "i
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j
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